
Instructions for Completing Online Assignments  

 

Dates: 3/23 through 3/24/2020 

Steps: 

1. Locate the following PowerPoint, The Gunpowder Empires, under Honors World History unit 5 PowerPoints.  

Review the PowerPoint.  I suggest that you take notes.  

 

2. One you have taken notes please find the file labeled Mughal Gallery Walk.  Review the material in this file.  

As you read each station take notes. Try to extract three facts from each station as well as one thing you 

found interesting. 

 

3. Once you have reviewed The Gunpowder Empires PowerPoint and the Mughal Gallery walk create a 

comparison chart.  Compare and contrast the three Islamic Empires using your notes and the gallery walk.  If 

you need additional resources, you can find them in you textbook or you can find crash course videos on 

YouTube on this topic. You can use the chart that has been pre-formatted for you (found under unit 5 

handouts), or you can create any style comparison chart you like. 

 

4. Once you have completed the comparison chart locate the following two PowerPoints under unit 5 handouts, 

Ming and Early Qing Dynasties and Japans Reunification and first Challenge.  Review the PowerPoints.  I 

suggest that you take notes.  

 

5. Once you have reviewed all of the material then complete a quiz to check your understanding of the material.  

You can find the quiz by going to the following link: 

a. https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-

ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hUMTk5V1NSRjlZU09CRFlESzg5UjJWVE5XRy4u  

 

6. Once you have completed the steps, as stated above, submit your comparison chart.  I will review your work 

and give you feedback to check for your understanding.  You can submit your work by using the following link: 

a. https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-

ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hUQjRYTTY2NlFSVVU5V1VVUzNRWFU2SFo3Uy4u  

 

7. Remember to keep working on your explores project and the DBQ.  

 

Dates: 3/25 through 3/26 

Steps:  

1. Over the next couple of days try to get caught up as best you can.  This includes completing the work I handed 

out to you in class on 3/13 and the assignments posted above.  On Friday of this week I will post new 

assignments as we move into a new unit of study.   

 

2. As always let me know if you have any questions.  Send me a message via remind or email me.  
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Dates: 3/27 through 3/30 

Steps: 

1. Locate the PowerPoint or video version of the Age of Absolutism PowerPoint.  You can find either 
presentation in the unit 5 PowerPoints section.  Review the material.  I suggest taking notes. 

 
2. Once you have completed the lecture locate the file titled Analyzing Political Cartoons in the Age of 

Absolutism (this can be found under unit 5 handouts).  Follow the instructions as stated on the document. You 
can print out a copy if you can or complete the analysis on another sheet. Also feel free to type your 
responses. (Note: there is a word and PDF version) 
 

3. Once you have completed the political cartoon analysis locate the file titled Peter the Great Gallery Walk.  
Complete the Gallery walk as we would do in class (3 facts and one thing you find interesting for each station).  
Answer the analysis questions at the end of gallery walk.  You can type your answers or complete on a 
separate sheet of paper.  
 

4. Once you have completed the assignments (steps 1-3) please submit them for review using the following link: 
a. https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-

ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hUN0RRVUlKTU8wQkhRUVJVOVFNRFM1TU4xRC4u   
 

b. Remember after clicking the link it will ask you to long into an 0ffice 365 account.  Use your Cobb 
County email plus the password you use at school to log in.  
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